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The Anglican Church of Australia
Diocese of Brisbane
The Most Revd Dr. Phillip Aspinall - The Primat.e
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GPOBox421
Brisbane

QLD 4-001

Dear Dr. Aspinall

ThUisday September 27, 2007

Church of England North Coast Children's Home
I respond to your letter dated 20 September, 21YJ7.
In the interim I received a letter from Bishop Keith Slater who well over two months ago ma.de a fum promise in front of
three witnesses, including Jenni Woodhouse from the Anglican Church Diocese of Sydney, that Mr. Pat Comben, because of
bis nasty and appalling approach towards 41 abused victims, would not be involved w.ith any person who come forwurd with
complaints of abuse from the North Coast Children's Home. (I have sent i.nfotmation on th.at issue in the past)
In the th.tee months past, and even though I have written to Bishop Slater quite a few times asking him to honour that
promise, he has totally ignored what be had said. That is sad for a tnan of bis standing.
a letter to roe dated September 13, 2007 Bi.shop Slater wrote: 'Having considered the matter I advise that Rev Comben will
not be the conmct person in aay of these matttts.'
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What that comment means to me, and six other people who had read his letter, including a policeman with 20 years service
who resides .in the same complex as I, is that Mr. Comben will be involved in another way with any further comphi.nts from

people who come fo~ ~om the North Coast Children's Home.
After all this time Bish.op Slater has made a very poru: attempt of brushing over the Comben fiasco and I refuse to let him go
back on his word. He has not fulfilled his promise.
Bishop Slaa:r devored himseH to the chW'Ch and 10 honour the Ten Commandmenm. He has unashamedly
disobeyed the Ninth Commandment, that being: 'Thou shalt not beat false witneu against thy neighbout.'
Bishop Slater has com.mitred a sin.
He has shown weakness and he should be made to follow through with the letter of promise.

Kind regards,

Richatd 'Tommy' Campion.
c.cf A
c.c: Bravdleatts
c.c: CLAN

